
 

 

 

 

COMMISSIONERS ROOM, HOLDREGE, NE 

9:00 A.M. August 6, 2019 
 

The Phelps County Board of Commissioners met in a regular session on August 6, 2019 as advertised, with 

Commissioners Matt Gregg; Rick Streeter; Barb Malm; Dennis Ostgren; Theresa Puls; Russ Cruise and Tom 

Nutt present. The Meeting was called to order by Chairman Nutt. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. Tom 

announced the open meeting law would be in effect and that a copy is posted on the wall. Gregg moved, 

seconded by Cruise, to approve the minutes of the previous meeting. Roll call vote was Gregg, yes; Streeter, yes; 

Malm, yes; Ostgren, yes; Puls, yes; Cruise, yes; Nutt, yes. Motion carried. 

 

Jessica Kraus, Executive Director of the Holdrege Area Chamber of Commerce met with the Board and is 

requesting use of the courthouse lawn for Saturday, August 31, 2019 for the Holdrege StoryWalk.  After 

discussion Puls moved, seconded by Streeter, to approve the use of the courthouse lawn and the hold harmless 

agreement.  Roll call vote was Gregg, yes; Streeter, yes; Malm, yes; Ostgren, yes; Puls, yes; Cruise, yes; Nutt, 

yes. Motion carried. 

 

Cruise moved, seconded by Gregg, to approve the 1% increase in unused budget authority. Roll call vote was 

Gregg, yes; Streeter, yes; Malm, yes; Ostgren, yes; Puls, yes; Cruise, yes; Nutt, yes. Motion carried. 

 

Theresa, Dennis and Russ discussed a meeting they attended.  

 

Patti Meguire, Treasurer met with the Board to discuss the distribution of Federal funds from Fish & Wildlife 

Service which the county receives every July.  In 1986 the board approved to give the road 50% & schools 50%.  

Since 1987 the law has been repealed and the County Board can direct the Treasurer on how to distribute the 

money.  After discussion Streeter moved, seconded by Puls, to approve the distribution of funds to go to the 

county general fund.  Roll call vote was Gregg, yes; Streeter, yes; Malm, yes; Ostgren, yes; Puls, yes; Cruise, yes; 

Nutt, yes. Motion carried.  Patti reviewed the distress warrant list with the Board and after discussion Malm 

moved, seconded by Ostgren, to approve the distress warrant list. Roll call vote was Gregg, yes; Streeter, yes; 

Malm, yes; Ostgren, yes; Puls, yes; Cruise, yes; Nutt, yes. Motion carried. 

 

Melodie Marvin, Assessor met with the Board with the 521’s (real estate transfer statements) for their review.  

 

The Board discussed the budget 

 

The meeting adjourned at 10:22 a.m. 

 

___________________________ 
 

Sally Fox, County Clerk Tom Nutt, Chm. Bd. of Commissioners 


